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L. R. PEARSON CALLED TUES
DAY CAM PAIGNING

That Ranirer fellow who i* out 
for the lyO^MRlature calleil Tuesday, 
and somehow you kind of feef after 
talkini; to him that he would be a 
safe man to send to Au.stin, and at 
least, h, will take a fresh viewpoint 
with him, and that is sorely needt*«l.
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 ̂ Roosevelt*8 Stooge Hannegan said. The Platform will be short—one word—Roosevelt! Then the dog should tktve a tail?

R O O S E V E L T ? DO No Wrong?
Let the King*8 Jesters form to the right, and you faw ning sychophants get your knees oiled for your stuff now! No time to lose.

Vote Early and Attend Your Convention Tomorrow
IT IS AS MUCH. YOUR DUTY TO VOTE AS IT 

IS TO WORK; A N D  AS MUCH YOUR DUTY  

TO ATTEND THE PRECINCT CONVENTION  

AS IT IS TO VOTE— DON’T PASS THE BUCK

^ ;F R E ’ S  t h a t  m a n  A G A IN !

'V
V

i

Tomorrow, Saturday, ig election 
day for the Democratic Party— no 
other party ig numerous enough to 
hold primaries— this ig not an elec- 
tionto office— it an election to a 
place on the General Election Ballot, 
which ig held on the first Tuesday 
after the first Monday in November.

The ballot you use this year, now 
has the legal pledege, which only 
obligates, but does not bind you, to 
vote for the nominee, not nominee* 
of the Primarj'. So you can vote in 
this primary, and be left free in 
your vote for Presidential Electors.

Another caution: The ballot is in
correct, in that it does not leave 
a line, space, below each office to 
be filled, so that you may scratch 
all names, if no one meets your ap- 
prtival, and write in your own can
didate. For example, where there 
are several, as for Governor, if you 
dont think either should be your 
governor, scratch out every name, 
and write l»elow the list th nam of 
a man who \ think should be 
Govefiior Ml Tex.ij*. •.

number of your voting box, and your 
choice for your Precinct Chairman; 
and if you agree tha the political 
divine choice should be broken, you 
will scratch Hugh Ross’s name, and 
write your choice for County Chair
man— even if no one gets enough 
votes to bt*at Ross, who is ag good 
man as could be found, but improp
erly placed on ballot— it will serve 
as a protest o f the control o f a few, 

-----------o----------
THERE W ILL  BE NO SECOND 
PRIM ARY FOR COUNTY OFFICES

The law is clear and specific— if 
the County Executive Committee at 
their regular meeting, does not de
termine which shall be nomination: 
by majority or plurality vote; the 
nomination shall be by plurality vote 
as demanded by following Sec of the 
Terrel Election Ijiw :

ART. 3106. Majority or Plural
ity vote.— The county executive com
mittee shall decide whether the nom
ination of county officers shall be 

 ̂ by majority or plurality wote, and, if
Or, there may be only one name 

for the office, and y*»u donot think 
h ought to be elected, it is your duty 
to scratch his name off, aixl write 
another name.

Having no opponent doe* not mean 
that the candidate is the choice of 
even a majority— it means that no 
prson was willing to oppose him.

It is best for the candidate that 
you scratch him, if you do not think 
he ought to be re-elected, or elected 
th first time, your scratching his 
nama, and writing in another, is a 
notice to him that his services are 
not satisfactory to you; and it will 
do two other things: It will prevent 
his growing into the notion that he 
has a cinch on the office, later to 
assume he is indispensiblel

Don’t forget Democracy demands 
short terms of official service; two i 
times up and out, is the best safe
guard.

But, above all: don’t forget to be 
present at the precinct convention to 
held tomorrow, July 22, at same 
place you vote— don’t mean building 
but in same town or voting box.

There is where state party poli
cies shou!d start; and not until after 
the State convention in September 
will Texas Democracy have spoken.

Every voter ha* a right to parti- 
ipate; and is duty bound to partici
pate. You may not make a speech, 
and may not write a resolution; but 
you ought to be there and vote for 
or against motions, resolutions, or 
such delegates as you do not think 
should go to county convention, to 
be held Saturday week, July 29th.

Lastly don’t  forget to write in on 
blank line near end of ticket, the

FACTS ABOUNT BAIRD 
YOUR HOME-TOWN

r Did you know thgt the great
est oi>stacfe to Baird's future 
development is an adequate wa- 
ter supply ? This is all that stood 
in the way of our getting an 
air field. We would stand an ex
cellent chance of getting a vet
erans hospital, if we could as
sure the authorities that w* 
have the water. With plenty of 
water we could have a* beauti
ful city as could be found any
where.

When the City underUkes to 
make this water supply available 
what will be your attitude?

CITY OF BAIRD

by a majority vote, the committee 
shall call as many elections as may 
be neces.sary to make such nomina
tion, and in case the committee fails 
to so decide, then the nomination 
of all officers shall be by plurality 
of the votea cast at such election.

■ , o  -  ■
LADIES ORGANIZE AUZILI \RY

An American Legion Auxiliary 
was organised Monday night at the 
USO hall by Mrs. Ima Cotton Jen
nings of Abilene. The following o f
ficers were elected; Mrs. Fred Hey- 
ser. President; Mrs. B. F. Freeland, 
Vkc-P., Burma W’arren, Secretary; 
Mrs. Mildred C. Stiffler, Treasurer; 
Miss Eliska Gilliland, Historian; Mrs.

O.C. Yarbrough, chaplain, and Mrs. 
B. O. Brame, Sgt.-at-arms.

The Aux will meet next Monday 
night to receive members. Regular 
meetings wil be the 2nd and 4th 
Monday nights. Dues are $1JM) per 
annum. A  large membership is ex
pected as there are many ladies who 
are eligible for membership.

----------- o-----------
HOT W EATHER SEEMS TO BE 
W H AT LUNCHERS NEEDED

Believe it or not, I had come to 
doubt the Businessmen’s lAincheon 
Club ever got down to brass tacks; 
hut they realy did last Wednesday, 
after eating a real lunch prepare<l 
by the Presbyterian ladies!

A prodigal son turned up, B. F. 
Russell of Dallas, but he resented 
being thus introduced— said, “ I am 
of, for and with Baird always! Came 
back to vote! I can work in Dallas, 
but I must vote in Baird!’

Well, that sounded pretty good, 
and Judge Freeland proposed that 
now is the time to get going for a 
Vetaraix’s Hospital! That caught the 
water supply in mid-rib; but Ace 
Hickman said, “ We are going to 
build that lake; Baird is able, and 
she will— the city dads are for it 
100 percent!’’

Councilman Lawrence said, ‘"The 
Site is located; we are having an 
engineer prepare blue prints etc. 
for building the dam!’’

So Judge Freeland, Ac# Hickman, 
and Councilman Anderson were set 
the task of setting in motion forces 
leading to the Veteran’s Hospital.

Then Judge Russell reminded u* 
that farm-to-market roads sre al
ready in the cards after the war, the 
money is in sight from both State 
and Washington; and thi* got the 
alert signal.

Those three things would revolu-
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H.D  T A P  GETTING NEW SUN- 
m iN N E T I, AND HER FA ( E W ILL 
BE LIFTED AND ROUGED!

k few carpenti r.s are busy putting 
new roof on T & P Station .and Agt. 
Holliman say:- they will do some 
inside changes, repairs, and a paint 
job will be put on! The crew ha., al
ready done a bit of work down in 
the yards.

That is a bu.«*y place t .pecially 
when a lung troop train comes, and 
stops for division-point grooming.

The editor was down Monday af- 
tcrno<m when a very' long train load
ed to the axles with old salts, and 
on seeing the USO sign, they stam
peded, and Market Street to middle 
of second Block, was a beehive of 
sailors; they cleaned out cream and 
colddrinks, aixl gut almost all the 
drug stores had, too.

ARIDIN A HORSE AND A CHAIR!

That brat that pinch-hit for the 
Missus at the front office, came in 
to see us last week—she is pretty 
well known around here as Rosa 
Pauline. We proffered her a chair, 
witha “ sit atvl visit awhilt," but she 
glanced at the chair, her hand rereat- 
ed involuntarily, and she said, “ No, 
thank you; but you see I ’ve been out 
on the ranch!”

Evidencing my usual dumbness; 
she noted my puzzled look, and add
led. ‘ H< r--’back riding!”

Rosa Pauline .-ays that riding hen! 
on sure enough cows don’t invite a 
follow-up of chair-sitting.

A RK H TOWN. AND A RI( H I’ UB- 
LIC TREASURY— AND WEEDS

tionise Baird and Calahan county— 
and water, oodles o f water, good 
water the open sesame to all city 
growth.

TH A T  REV. DAVIS CHASED THE

Devil out of Baird, and has been
bulldogging him hither and yon, for 
last few weeks. Held meeting at Oak 
Grove Church, 7 miles north of Cad
do, July 3rd to 12th; and seven were 
converted and baptized.

He began with Zion Hill Church, 
6 miles north of Commanebe, Friday 
night, July 21, to continue thru the 
28th; but w’ill preach at Baird next 

1 Sunday morning, July 23.
He is going to Highland, in Ecath 

County, August 6th, and will run 
through the 13th. Then to Long 
Branch, Commanche County, 21 to 
26th of August; then to Emmanuel 
Church at Odessa, Aug. 27; and by 
Sept. 3 he will be at Wicket for a 
week—but always, he turns back to 
his flock here on Sunday mornings 
for inspiration and encouragement.

Western Union— WUFA250 (F IV E ) S4-4-EXTRA

Fort W’orth, Texas, 13-1216P 
Judge W. E. Martin,, Attorney, Abilene, Texas;

Stay as long as you need to. The boy* will keep up your end. Good luck. 
Are sending you $80.00, the boys made up to help on campaign expenses.

Signed: Max and all the boys.
Telegram from the Tool Makers at Consolidated Aircraft.

(Paid Political Advertising)

SEARCHING FOR BL.\CK GOLD

REV. HICKS GETTING SECOND

Breath this week at Camp Barkc- 
ley, holding a meeting there; after 
his first revival at Anson. He took 
time out between to visit kinfolks 
up near Wichita Fall#— b̂ut, may 

the ants sting him, he has made no 
report to the Star!

■ - 0 - -  .................. .....

TOM ATTO BLOSSOM SHEDDING

Bothers you at this season. What
ever the cause, pinching o ff all to
mato suckers up to the first bloom 
cluster will provide more moisture 
and plant food for the blossoms.

Thi* causes them to stick better, 
and increases the size o f the fruit.
It also hasten fruit ripening at least 
10 day*. Then, spraying or sprink- 
ling tomato plants with water every 
day or two, in late afternoon helps.

-LW . M. Meador. Agt.

Oil Scout Perry reports that—
Some oil properties and leases are 

j  changing hands in Callahan County, 
' also in Shackleford.

Some activity north of Baird on 
 ̂ county line near the Dr. White and 
Miller well. Sec. 94, Dyer, and Fred 

i Brown of EastlarvJ is taking 122 
acres, and L. A. Warren of Cisco is 

j taking a 120-acre tract near the Mil- 
1 ler well.

Litchfield and Stogner o f Wichi
ta Falls Iwught the Cal-Tex Oil Co. 
property, 120 acres, and 2 producing 
wells. They have moved in a rig and 
tools, and will do more drilling.

R. S. Miesse, on the Joe Griffin, 
is drilling at 1400 foot level.

Tom Humphreys, on the Scott, at 
Eula, is drilling.

The Ansae Corporation, on the 
Brightwell Leaaa, is drilling at the 
2100 foot level.

Northern Ordinance Co. with the 
Rotary, is drilling northwest of the 
City of Baird, and are down 4450 ft. 

---------v----  ■
Mr. A Mrs. Sam Black and dau

ghters Estelle and Claudia, came up 
Saturday night from Ft. Worth. Mr. 
Black and the girl* returned Sunday, 
leaving Mrs. Black for a longer vis
it with her parents, Mr. A Mrs. O. 
B. Jarrett.

I ’ LL Bhrr HE’S BUSTED—CAUSE 
HE WUOLD NOT ADVERTISE IN 
THE BAIRD .STAR REGULARLY!

Sure ’nough, folk.s, wouldn’t sur
prise us to firxl that he is really a 
busted hombre— that fellow Earl 
John.son; for Monday Morning we 
saw on his front door where Fords 
used to be sold, a notice; ill be 
Closed until Monday. July 24th!”

Now, if he is not huste*!, an<l if he 
and not his long-suffering cre<litors 
do not take over, we want to re
mind Earl that worse things have 
happened to folks who did not adver
tise in the SUr; yeah boy.

Of course, he may have gone to 
his country home for a spel— he did 
not tell us a thing! Hope he ha* gas 
enough to get the misus and the kids 
back to town.

Mrs. Marshall Manning has been 
visiting her mother in Eastland. The 
two went over to Gorman to an eye- 
specialist, who removod a caUract 
from Mrs. Manning’s le ft eye. Th# 
operation, so far, seems successful.

HOLIDAY NOTICE

This Pank will no* be open for 
business.

Saturdajv July 22, 1944 
Bhsetion Day

Being a legal h.vliday, customer* 
sre requested to be governed accord
ingly in the transaction o f their 
banking business. All paper matur
ing on above date will become le
gally due the next business day.

THE FIRST N AT IO N AL BANK 
OF BAIRD.

Mrs. W’ . W. Lincecum o f Swlnney 
and Mrs. C. G. O’Neal of Dallas, a 
mother and sister of L. W’ . Lincecum 
l«ft Wednesday for bom#, after a 
few days’ visit.

Folks, this is the spirit of the Old 
Baird Star atalking—course no new 
upstart is gonna barge in with a crit
icism, or dare make a suggestion!

Pride is one of the finest virtues 
one can have—and cities must have 
it, too; i f  it measures up to the top 
of its possibilities!

Some day, when you come to the 
city’s main (Market) street, walk 
or drive slowly from Courthouse to 
Sution, and back, and keep your 
eye* pealed on gutter and streets 
leading of to right; not forgetting to 
watch side walks and else— and it 
will impress you that your town is 
arrayed in paupers clothes, rather 
than in the fine linens of the rich!

You know, it is not the business of 
a town to pile up bank deiwsits, nor 
lay away for a rainy day -its bus- 

! iness is to keep its fingernails clean, 
' and a good morale surcharging the 

citizens’ veins.
Can’t get labor? What’s wrong 

with us business men doing it! Ye 
(xl is hard working, but he will do 
his part of the labor— if Woodley 
and Sutphin will do theirs, egad.

TECUMSEH CEMETERY DAY

You are invited to come out on 
July 29th to Tecumseh Cemetery; 
bnrig your tools and your lunch and 
help put the cemetery in order.

This inviUtion and reminder is 
].^ljiyed to you bj’ the Baird Star 
from Mr. and Mr*. Jno. Jordan and 
Shirley Mari# Nobles, who drove ov
er Monday from their home at OpIin.

Mrs. Alice Powell and Mrs. May 
Eastham spent last week with the 
T. W'. Eastham family at AdnAral.

Mrs. Pauline Hare has returned 
from Denton where she visited with 
relatives.

Mr. A Mrs. Claud Winston and 
daughters Roselle and Clara Jean, 
came up from their ranch horn# at 
Whitney, for a two-day visit with 
Mr. A Mrs. Sam D. Jobe.

Mr. and Mr*. J. B. Ford of Brown
field visitor recently in the horn# of 
her aunt. Mr*. A. T. ScroggiM.

U
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THE WINDHAMS ON THE JO

han) .The Baird Star, R o /r / Texaa^iJn Its S7th ^ear

H. Windham of 2120 Summer 
St., Houston, has our thanks for a 
check covering subscriptions for him
self and his three sons in seiVice. 
We list them below so friends may 

Entered at Postoffice, Baird, Texas, 2nd class matter. Act 1879. get an idea where they are, ’tho we
, wish we had a newsstory about each. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATESl  ̂ Mr. Windham is employed in a Hous-
In Callahan County, per year, 11.50 | To Men in Service in U. S. 12.60 .ton ship yard, we are told. S. W. is

F IN A L  STATEM ENT FROM SAM  
RUSSELL. CANDIDATE FOR RE- 
ELECTION t 4  CONURESS;

, CANDID^ 
'I t 4  C0N(

e v ^ o f  the 
bp held Ss

Out o f Callahan Co. per year $2.00 To Men in Service in Forgien f.I.OO j at Rm>sevelt Base Terminal Island,
---- — —  1 San Diego; Monterey is at Camp

HII.L^ HOI.l.INC.'iHF M) KII.I.ED '̂‘ ''k, I.a , and Warnie is .\l‘() 202, 1 trying times. 
1\ \( riO.N IN NEW  (JUINK.V. Fleet P-st Office, San Francisco.

On the evy^of the first Primary 
elwtion to bp held Saturday, tomor
row, I lesife to express my appre
ciation for the fine spirit of friend
ship and cooperation that has been 
extended me since I have l»^cn your 
Representative in Congress. I am al- 
sograteful for your understanding of 
the conditions existing during these

In Serivce
FRtlM I\ V \ s lo N  FRO NTO N 
1>-I>\\ U T I M I I I S

Mr. ar,l .Mrs. Fn^i H.dlingsheud Sgt .M. L. Hughe . for many mos. 
r= I ,1 a .-.e«ntui im sagt- from the ■ in Alaska, wrote in a letter to bis 
War I'epartm nt. Tuesday, which father this ^^eek. that he believes 
r- |- irtid their son, Lu-utenant Billy ind hopes that his company will t 
B. Hollingshead, killtxl in action in sent haik to the States in a few 
.N’ew Ciuinea. He hail previou.sly been weeks.
reported missing in action since the ---------
2t*th of June, 1944. (Ilynn R. (libson, GM.‘l-c, is on a i

Mrs. Buchanan brought in two 
new-;y letters from .\uhrey. He was 
just o ff the beach on D-Duy where
the Hermans were pretty well lugin. Bill was lH>rn, .April 15, 1921, near 17-day leave, visiting his home folks  ̂
he said. Potosi. in Taylor county. His par- the A. W. (libson family, (ilynn has |

Quoting one i>aragraph verl>atim: ,.nts moved to Baird in 1922. He w-as been in service two and one-half 
‘ ‘Thanks for the candy and cimkies ^ graduate of the Class o f ’30. He ' years, mostly in Pacific waters. Fori

They were swell. Say. that soap attended North Texas .State Teach- ' the past ten months he has been in
sure smells good, but I am kind of ('ollege at Denton, Two and one 
afraid to û  it. l>ecause the rest of half years, previous to his enlistment 
the fellows would ki 1 me a plenty jhe Army .Air Corps, January 19- 
and make m-, ;ib=op topside until I 42, He was majoring in Music. He

to k hi- .Air t »>rps training at Kelly

the Aleutian area.

air out a littb .”
(Maybe h;- n’.;.tb.r 'c t t r  sets.l

lifebic.-y. <>r p-rbap a ake of the 
old hioned hoir iuade lyc so.;ip.(

«l
B X tK  FROM TH F ST \TF ( 'F
.<<CPFki ATIVi:s:

Sam I. Smith was called to Rock
wall last Weilnesday on account of 
the death o f his brother. Henry 

1. San .Antonio.and tlrider Field, I Smith. This is the second brother he
has lost since Deceml*er.

Mr*. F Fastham returned I i- 
dav fi >.n a month’- visit m ( •diforn- 
ia. She ' i.dted the L. L. F'(o*ds at 
Torrani diss Liorris Ford a* (*ak- 
lar^, .Mr. and Mrs. Kddie Blair at 
Lojj .Arg* lea. Shehad a fine trip; saw 
the PaiTic i .As did Balboa); went 
over ll e famous bride at ilolden 
Grate ia? Balboa didn’t;; wen» t« 
riollywood; and then an earthf,uai;e 
•Wared hei—dishes actuallv rattled I

Ft
.Vrkai'^a-*; Perrin Field, .‘'herman; 
and ua- commi done»i at BriKiks 
Field, San .Ant 'tiio, .'September <». 19- 
42. H received combat tramirur at 
Savannah, (la.. DeKidder, I.a., Rice 
and .''ulinas. Calif. He had been in 
combat -ince Dwemln'r 1, l'.'4.>, ui>l

and our atiuv
to Washiilgton. More and morw »,».
hear people say, "What is the gov- ]
ernment going to do for us?" ON EAH'v*.»

Have they forgotten that fthey 1 CONTROL YC)UR 
themselves are the government 71 Will 1 LOCAL SELF-GOVERNM^ ^  _ 
they deliberately trade their iirth-1 I f  you give up that, you will Iom% 
right fur a mess of pottage7̂  ̂ | the last safegusrd o f fredom,— Rob-
------------------------------------------ f ------------------------------------------------------------------------

-H ey, O iH w  j  Vlatm Iwy 
some nice(i<esli Idlowafte?

CpI. Sam I. Smith has Iwen trans-

Most of you km>w that ('ongress 
’•eccssi i just a few dayv ago, and 
that by reason of the many import-

ferreil four times in the past few ' ant measures that were coming up ,
days. He has done his stint overseas daily, I fe!t it my duty to stay on the |
and ho|H*s to i: -t nr assignment in ' j ‘*b and help protect the interests o f '
the States, and settle down for a- 1 our Country, and that you ’would j

-(V-
HOLLIS M. KNOTT IN ITALY

Sgt. Bemie Bryant of Baird and 
Sgt. Wilson H. Gilbert of Roby are 
members of the veteran Tiger Stripe 
Marauders Group, which has just 
been cited for exceptional service 
while over-seas with the U. S. 9th 
.Airforce in Fmglarvl. They have b«‘en 
overseas u year.

he ha<l cotupleteil 50 mi.ssions before ' while. He says he is weary of mov- 
June 1. ; ing so foten.

He is .survived by his parents and 
two brothers.OIaf, Phm-3-c, stationed 
at San Diego, Calif, and Pvt. Fayne 
stationed at Camp Rarkeley, and his 
grandmother Gilbreth of Baind.

He was a member of the Metho
dist Church, joining during the time 
Dr. J. T. Griswold was pastor.

There wiH be a Memorial Service 
SundayJ1:00 p. m., at the Methodist 
Church. All friends and acquaint
ances are invited.

Q - ■
T-Sgt. Reaves Hickman has re

cently been transferred from West
ern .Africa (the gold coast) to a 
new |K)st in British F3ast Africa.

S-Sgt. V. AN . Hamilton, wifi- and 
babie? of Majors Field, Greenville, 
were in Baird over the week-end. in 
the Jarrett and Swinson homes. It 
Is repurtfj that Marx'in Simpson 
ha.« not been well for the past few 
days.

S-Sgt. Hollis .M. Knott, SqJ. A-2, 
in Italy, writes interestingly o f its 
people and life. He says the people 
are of small stature, and are mostly 
ragged and dirty. Their homes are 
dirty, their villages smell like barn
yards. They have narrow cobble- 
stoned streets, similar to old Span
ish towns. Like San Antonio used to 
be, with a fe wpavtvl army roads.

The people seem to have plent.v of 
money, but there is almost nothing 
in the stores to buy."

He wishes for a nice clean place

lather I did that than come home 
and campaign. .A.s n result of this 
situation It has become physically 
impossible for me to see you person
ally, arvi solict your vote, although 
it would have been one of the hap
piest privileges of my life to visit 
in the homes o f all the people in the 
district.

It is for this reason that I come 
to you now in my final word, address 
ing you as my friends, and asking 
that you help me in the election 
next Saturday. Y’our support in the 
past has meant much to me. It has 
been an inspiration, and has encour
aged me through the dark days we 
have had to go through within the 
Nation’s Capital. Now it will be

I

to dine and dance, with some nice [ doubly encouraging for me to go 
girl, like the ones back home, j hack to Washington and carry on in

the interest of the great j>eople of 
my district. Statu and Nation. It is 
my desire to <lo this for you, and

S-Sgt. Nolan V. Cooper is on a 
furlough visiting his people in .Abi
lene. He was in Baird Monday to 
see his father, and many of his uld 
friends. :>gt. Cooper who spent 27 
months overseas, in the air corps, is 
ntiw in DeRidder, I-a. in a P-40 Sq.

Lieut. Bee Hickman is on a ten. 
day leave from her duties at Mc-
rinskey Hos!»ital, and is spending it | rO R P()R  VI. SWINSON WRITES
at home with her parents, Mr. and _____
Mrs. Ace Hickman, and her many | Cp.l Eugene R. Swinson, engineer, ; it will be doubly Encouraging to re- 
Baird friends. ; writes that he missttl by one day | reive a large vote at your hands

----------- o-----------  seeing Jim Boh Denny la-fore he left j next Saturday.
Pfc. Bobby Stanley of the Marine | Fngland He is in the same regiment 1 I take this method o f asking each 

Raiders wriU*s his mother, June 9, [ with Wade Johnson. Hopes t<i meet o f you to consi ler this a personal ap- 
from .somewhere in Asiatic Pacific, | him. Eugene declares he has seen [ peal, and ask yoiC to give me your 
that he is doing nicely. We are glad ; little top soil in France because the j kind consideration ar>,l vote of con- 
to hear that. AA’e have never seen  ̂ terrain was so tom up, but lots of fidence on Saturday, the 22nd of Ju-
Bub, but he has written us two let- ' bottom soil. Even while writing, he 
ters, and that became a Inind which i was in a fox hole.
we hope may become fine and last- 
ing.

Mr & Mr.-. Ji-rs*- Poindexter of 
Oplin had u lettb-r last v.iek from 
their son, I*vt. J. R. Poindexter of 
the .Signal ' orp the first letter
’ V’oy hail hoi bi*l fr-m him nince the have_ been much in com-
r .a-ion. H; i: all right!

The three I/oper Marinos are still 
together, and inform their mother

In that -same place, he sketched a 
ver>' clever little water-color of his 
bund, showing how they set up on 
short notice He sent an insignia of 
German, saying, ‘‘The Jerry does not 
need it any more."

---------- o ---------bat recently. They say E.lgur .Me- | -----
Bridv and Bob Stanley are okeh. ■ ^OU» SOD.V IM)I* FOR DOUBLE!

THE < OOKS ARE BUSY AT N' AR
I 11 UT. MUGOVNEN NN KITES

Pl'i' J. ( = •"•k and J. Raymond
-':=ok, a- -, rt ins i.f .Mr. & .Mrr̂ . R. W. 
F-'- k. have just re’ urn-d ft.mi a few 
Hiiy- vi-!t hfn . .1 'eft three (lay, 
f, f  r, Ruym -nd .* on way Hmie 
he V -!t;«i with Kaynv-ral in Kansa- 
» few hj-’u:'

Raymond i- n-.w in Mid.shipman 
School, Columbia Univt rsity, while 
J. ( . i.s in ( amp Elli, Island. They 
have an older brother Horace, a-s, 
m r'anip Wallace, Galveston.

Wrong thinking came to our at-
------- ! tent ion; .An old man said to me, as

.Mrs. John Mc(7owen n-ceived a j ^toinl in front of USO hull, and
letter from her son, Lt. M. C. Me- j watcht\l sailors mill in and out, " I t  
Gowen, which was written July 7th, I jj. jj dirty shame—some o f those hoys
IF days he is al right. He is with | bought a half dozen bottles of coke,
ti e .Marines, and hi.=̂ mother believes j selling them to others for

10 cents a bottle!’

ly, for which I shall always be grate
ful, and shall try to repay you with 
the best service possible,

I am
Sincerely your friend,

.SAM M. RUSSELL. 
Candidate for Re-Eelection 

* To Congress 
(Political .Adv.)
--------- V---------

A SHOCK WE M VY SURVIVE!

T*S n<»l likely that a shifty, fast-talkin|( gent will ever 
sifUe up to you with such an offer.

Bootleggers and Black Markets exist only where 
there are snortages— and a chance to make big profits 
by breaking ceiling prices.

There are no Black Market* in electricity, nor are 
there any thortagea.

And far from pushing against price ceilings, the

ririce o f electricity lias stayed right down on the flotir. 
n fact, over the last I,*) years, the average price to the 
average family has been cut just about in half. O f 

course, you probably have more electric appliances 
aiul use more electricity today than you ilid then—  
hut you're getting turU-e n» much fo r  your money/

Y’oiir thanks for such a hig bargain belong largely 
to your friends and neighbors who work with this 
company. They're doing a liettcr job ever ^

H*mr "Saport t*  ttia Nafiaa," prm^rmm mt tk* w—k,
•varjf W«Sa«tS«f avaalaf, 9;)0, C.MT.T.. CalaaiM* SrMScaiNaf Sfttaai.

\ > ^ lb c a s  U tilitie s

he i> on Saipan. This is the first 
h tter in six weeks, r-o ,vou can im
agine her eager fingers, tearing o- 
pen the envelop.

I.IFl T BF.AI. BRA.''HE.\K .STILL 
I NDKB TREATMENT FOR ARM.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Elliot who call
ed at the Star office, Wednesday, 
t dll Us that their s-m Warren H. El-

I replied, ‘‘What wrong aliout that 
thing 7" and he said, "W hy they on
ly paid a nickle!"

The boy who Imught the pop had 
no thought of comp; lling toe other 
sailor’s paying 10 cents for the coke.

Teh salor did not have to have tho

The Little Onion King ha.1 us a 
hit worrii-d, Tuesday morning— he 
was out with hop cutting the weeds 
and grass behind his cafe building! 
AVe first thought he was just bluff
ing, hut the sun rose and shone 
hotter, he attackeil that wilderness 
the hander and it is clean! Drat it! 
Now w'e gotta get busy for our old 
back lot looks worse’n all get out!

What got us was: we thought at 
first it was Street Uommls.sioner 
Anderson, who. Bob AVhite-like, had 
decided he would clean up the town.

PERM ANENT WAVE. 59c! I>0 , _________ _
your own Permanent with i .jlllHIIIIIIHIHIHimilllHlIIHHHIHIIIIHIt
Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, includ- — S
Ing 40 curlers and shampoo. Easy to ! =  DALLAS yE W S  I 
do, absolutely harmless. Praised by . S 
thousands, includng Fay McKenzie, :E 
glamorous movie star. Money re- = 
funded i f  not atisfii*d. E

CITY PHARMACY E

DELIVERED D A ILY  E

ABILENE  I
DELIVERED TAVICE D A ILY  E 

S«-.--or-CalI S

C. W. Conner i
I Reporter-News |
E Phone 21 S
E BAIRD, TEXAS =
^in iiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim r?
•41111 m  mi I m  i m m m m u i m i R R lii m 111 lif

I..
.1 A

m;-n P

It Ik>al
sa.-hea!,

a
. I niUL

Bra-

iiott.
r- U:< 
in th; 
Han

r 1-.;, has, afti-r six months j f  ;;ailor wanted the <-'»ke

POUTICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CARDS
rdtiti-.s, iigaiti gone ot’ t to '.luty 
I'to-ific. He >iule(l on the SS 
■ u tvf A n month ago.

---------- o----------

Miss Billie Jean Lineeeum had as

(iM I AMD Ri; IN IT A L Y —

if on one else would!
more than he war -! the dime, ho 
had a perfect righi - pay a dime, 
and the lucky sailor had a perfect h< r gm-st the past few days. Miss I- j P K T T F 'U S O N
right to take the *lime! ~ .

The Baind Star is authonred b y ' s  
the candidates for public office list- 2  f ' J I U l l k /  —
ed below to announce their Candida- j S
cies for office as indicated: Subject =  _
to the action o f the Democratic PH-i ..... .
mary, July ?2, 1944. s  =

.iNTH. JULY, 21, 1944 ( Callahan)

lote
h O L t f i

rertising Paid for By 

County Friends ASKING FOR
TTIZEN PASSES— 

• LL. AGE 84 YEARS

%

I

* knew that he 
- where Sharon 

igs; so when w-ord 
|eud last Saturday that Judge T. 
Powell had died, its reality was 

■hock in spite of our being warned 
- hi sdisolutiun.
Jutige Powel had been a real factor 
_ Baird’s ongoing for many long 

s, and his going reminds us that 
such men’s places are filled 
ssion will gnaw at the vitals 

own.
uneral was at the Methodist 

I at 5:00 p. m., Sunday, the 
•, Rev. W. B. Hicks oficiating, 

.Ud by the Baptist pastor. Rev. 
^  A. Davis, and interment was in 

Tamily plot by the side of wife. 
f  over 30 years he was engageil 
4  dry gools bu.siness here, and 
£in  the hanking business for 

^ A *th a r . a quarU-r of a century.
He had banking interests at Baird, 

Clyde, Cross Plains, and Moran , but 
retired from business several .vears 
ago.

Having been a charter mtinlier <»f 
the Methodist Church here, he o f 
course was one of its most faithful 
communicants, and one o f its most 
liberal and active supporters of all 
of its departments.

He was a Scottish Rite Mason, a 
Shriner, and Knight Templar—  and 
a member o f Baird Masonic Lodge 
for more than 50 years. He was a 
member o f the Woodmen of the 
AA’orld, and other orders.

He was a long, faithful member 
o f the Methodist Church, and served 
it as Sunday School Superintendent 
for twenty years. The editor found 
him, back in Jaunary, when he first 
began frequenting the Hickman Mens 
Class, coming to Sunday School; The 
Editor was handed a little red book, 
the year’s Sunday School Lessons in 
discussion, and was told that Judge 
Powell supplies the class with these 
little books.

H e * w a « 'W in ^  L »  Grange. Ky.. 
jly  15, 1859, in the trying days of 
ecession movemets, and diexl on his 

>irth day, just C4 years later.
He married Miss Alanda Allen 

Gray o f Ix)uiavile, Ky., October 1.

1886, and he and his young bride 
came west, reaching Huird, a young 
prosper town the same year. Ar.vl for 
59 years he did his best to make his 
adopted town everything a busy and 
Christian town ought to lie—always 
you found Judge I’owell on the right 
side of all moral and civil problems.

Surviving him are; two sons. Gray 
Powell of Dallas, C. I. Powell of Am- 
and Jesse Powell o f Baird. He leaves 
six grandchildren: Jack Powell Duh- 
berly o f Camp Barkeley, John Allen 
Dublierly, Lubbock; Gay Powell, Dal
las; AA’ . J. Evans, Jr., ('lovis, N. M.; 
Patsy Ann Powell and Thomas E. 
Powell of Amarillo.

He is also survived by two sisters 
and two brothers: Mrs. A. M. Miller, 

j Lubliock; Mrs, L. I*. Nutter, laiuis- 
ville; H, O. Powell, I.,<»ng Beach, ('al., 
and H. F’ . Powell of Abilene. All 
wi re at his 1 * .Iside except the two 
brothers, who were unable to lie 
present.

His wift- preceded him about or a 
I little over a yenr ago, June 1’-̂ , 1943.

The floral offerings w(-re many 
un<l most beautiful from friends and 

i relatives far ai J near
Many out of town g ’ sts attended 

the funeral; which wa.s under the 
careful direction of the AViley Funer
al Home.

Pall )»««rers were Hugh AV. Ross, 
C. B. Snyder, L. L. Blackburn, Dr. 
V. E. Hill, loiwrence Bowlus, R. P. 
Stephensson, Howard Farmer and 
Earl Hall.

----------- o-----------

GRANDMA BROAANING PASSES.

That’s a long time to live—91 yrs. 
Rut Grandma Browning filled those 
long years— in prospect, but short, 
so short in retrospect— gloriously.

Funeral services were held in the 
Baird Methodist Church last Thurs
day, at 5:30, p. m .for Mrs. Martha 
Emma A. Browning, who died AA'ed- 
day. She was 91 years old. She was 
o f that pioneer stock o f women 
who was indeed a helpmeet of her 
husband, and a staunch, sturdy, ten
der mother o f her children—ai>l two 
girls and three boys were her con
tribution to the replenishing of the 
earth.

No ceremony was ever held, nor 
were any aeoladee erer bestowed up-
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FOR SHERIFF:
B. O. BRA ME, Firnit Election,

lene Tucker o f Dunn, and GeneMa 
iallwc;(M of Ft. V.

1'
-f hi-

i-Mr-.i !hc fly:';/--:. 
fiius t ■ [ ; h(- _ u, \
saf'ered ;h«- 'lixIoca!i 
-.:(i Hit hi- sr.oubii-r.

Of- iuiij to -at the 
i-.evî ral inch;--̂ . “f il take a blood , 1ih| 
out of th; *oek»*. The arm hr:.l.(l 
okeh. arxl h; In.s ur;* of it, but bloo<l 
(•irculalion ,0 je-or the arm
i- (■' Id all r;f th.- ‘ im". turns blue at 
times, and an ' th-ir operation is mn- 
templated u> right th:.-, condition.

HV heart broken t r -au s? he 
me of his 1 -lo* -1 
r for-ea wi' not

Any way', that is the get up an«l

11. u -ll. D.ar Mr ^• hence came a!] of this stuff
c t p Biiird .-lar ha.' ) .1 .

. , 1 . J T J , : of private contract i.s
» with IV , and today. Julyl '■ , f . • ‘ , ■ wronv. I l l  tell you traight from

o my fir t '-,,py -ince along! .. . . .. I n i l -  . : Lur {>. Russia and Naziland it i.s
■ h. I r ■ llv did er.jov reading ..........................
|..t, „ f  th. it «■«, the i •he

May -l.h h ue. .M„ther (.Mr., Otto! « t  't. i f  y»K , ................
Schaffrin.) h .,  been .endin* m e ; ' ’' " * " '  ! Cotnet.lentnlly.^ Mo.ulny ntyhl we

„t  tho Star, alone in her let- . , , . ---------- " ----------- “t, . * ADA’.** BROTHER DEAD to the missus, then clipped portion o f
toi--,, t)ut nothing can compare w ith. , , , . . . . . ^  ...............t repe hung on the J. A. Bra.shear it for use in the Great Baird Star!

Mr-. J, A. Tuesday Morning. F!, L. AA’oodloy,

1. I 
in =’ 
It in

I f  Tom Jefferson were living, he 
would advocate the black.markets as 
ti e only way to break flown the il
legal interference in the pi-ple’s a f
fairs.- Fdlitor.

P  hut

tr js ‘ h im

iiiit
; hi-

the complete paper.
Hope I got it regularly now, and 

K< --p up tht gf)ol work,- .S-Sgt. John 
G .Sebaffr r.a, .‘IH'ir.a.TOt. 301.st Bmb. 

4r.nh Bmb. .‘*-id., ;H ( A.P.O

th; plan;
VI -f r

if b.
tsV-

H
irim.

!' 2! y I
V . . ’A “.!ia. SI i— ‘ .-.T.. p :\ Mr-. 
P-al =r; with hi.m; ihcir little dnu-j- 
ter i- vrith h:= -'iatr in .Mf-mphi?

r  no - r ‘>2 fl they will tran.--.fcr 
him to another -fivision!

.5 20.

\A ■ r
T»i 0'-5l 

(p i 
Scott

i’oitma t r. New A'ork.

R. .ylnrtran wi'h the .-\r- 
in K> 1. t 'l. lias ! n 

r.' :-d vii- tin- rr;asi--r!
B. idiirgan, F'-2-c, is on 

. on Pcdni, ( '“'if. 
.T..i k Morgan it in training at 
Fil'd. Ul.

F’ood Store door Monday . .. . 
lirashf-ar’s brother, Merchant Sea- j local oil magnate, local alderman, a 
man Rankin Daniel had died in Navy pretty good aort of a guy, on hi* 

Hfispital at Ft. Sunton, New Mex. way to New Yoi*w to see if  Tommie 
His ho«ly was taken to F!ust and Dewey had grown any horns since 

wher it was laid to re. t̂ in the fam- marrying a Texnnes-f. stopped by, 
ly plot, .Momlay. Servicf were held laid the whob* column down on thy’  
with ('lyde pastor officiating. ilesk, with, "AV hen 1 n-ad this last

D. Ilid r ’1 11 nv-ntl - ago night, it occurred to me that you
would like to reprofluce it !’’

Well, here i- th appendago o f the 
the.ie months. Double column, which carrio the r ^ume o f
t up, and he =>>uld not , all of it;

j liooking to Washington.

FOR COUNTY CLERK;
LESLIE BRYANT, Re-Election.

FOR TREASURER;
(IRS. AAILL McCOY. Re-Election

I B. L. RUSSELL  |
I  A T T O R N E Y -A T -LA W  |

E (O ffice at Courthouse) E

= BAIRD, TEXAS =

i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l lM l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l l lS

.' nv n
' T  g ng plan-f =0 ship, .H-if' riiiK 
injuries, which have kept him in th - 
ho-pital all 
pn> uinuniu .
recover from its ravages We have seen in recent years aHe leaver a wife, and is the son  ̂
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Daniels o f steady increase of centralized man- 
Clyde. • agement. W’e have »een our states

FOR TAX A.SSES.SOR.COLI.EC'T’R: H 7 J D /
MR,S. T. AV. BRLSCOE, Re-Election = 2

DISTRICT ( l.ERK: = ATl'OKNEY-AT-LAW E
RAYMOND A'OUNG. Re-Election

FOR DISTUU’T ATTORNEY—
Carl I* Hul.̂ ey, first term
THOMAS E. HAYDEN, JR,
AV, E. M ARTIN , o f Abilene.

FOR FLOTORIAI. REF»RE- 
SENTATIVF^

W. R. .STARR, Cisco, Rt. 4
OMAR BURKF:TT o f  Eastland.
L. R. PI!ARSON of Ranger, _

FOR c o l  N TY  JUDGF;— E

E iim H iim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii FESTER F.XRMER of Eiila. = ^  =
FOR (O M '.RFs.s, 17TH DISTRICT = W y l i e  F u i i e r a l  H o m e =

BOB AVAGSTAFF', Abilene. E C V P V ir P ' E
.SAM M. RU.S.SELE, Rc d.-ction. '=  AMlUTiANf E SERVICE -

FOR ( ’OMMISSIONER | Lady Embalmer and Attendant S
Precinct No. 2: s . . E

CEYOE T . FLOYl) lE FTowers For AH Occasions s
Eucien Warren. Re-Election = Phones 68 or 38 S

PRFXINCT NO. I - S =
j =  BAIRD. TEXAS S

E BAIRD. TEXAS E

i l l l l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i l l i l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i

I L. B. LEWIS  I
I  ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
E General Civil Practice 
E Fire and Auto Insurance

BAIRD. TEXAS

THE MAN FOR 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

WHO IS NOT AFRAID— 

NOP. ASHAMED TO 

WORK WITH HIS 

HANDS— NOW DOING 

A GOOD JOB IN A WAR 

PLANT TO HELP BRING 

THE BOYG BACK HOME

II. A. W ARREN, re-election. 
M. E. JOLLY\

THE M A N  WHO, AS STATES ATTORNEY  
CRIME W AVE  FOLLOWING THE LAST  I) 
EM INENTLY  QUALIFIES H IM  TO COP

Elect the Man Wh
Pol. Adv. paid for by Max Trauchon, L. R.  ̂
Judg-e Martin at Consolidated Aircraft P>or
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ire no Black Markets in electricity, nor arm 
hortages.
r from pushing against price ceilings, the 
‘ctricily lias stayed right down on the flo<ir. 
‘r the last I.*) years, the average price to the 
mily has been cut just aluiut in half. O f 
u pr«>bahly have more electric appliances 
lore electricity today than y<»u did then—  
getting ticice ns much fo r  your money!

Iiaiiks for such a big bargain belong largely 
‘iends and neighbors who work with this 
Tliey’ re doing a Iwtter job ever ^
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County Friends ASKING FOR A FIRST TERM; NOT A FOURTH
TTIZEN PASSES— 
LL. AGE 84 YEARS
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> over 3 
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4in the 
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I

* knew that he 
« where Sharon 

....luttign; so when w’ord 
peud last Saturday that Judge T.

Powell had died, its reality was 
I'hock in spite of our being wariuxl 
. hi sdiaolution.
Judge Powel had been a real factor 

Baird’s ongoing for many long 
s, and his going reminds us that 

such men’s places are filled 
ssion will gnaw at the vitals 

own.
uneral was at the Methodist 

1 at 5:00 p. m., Sunday, the 
•, Rev. W. B. Hicks oficiating, 

.Usl by the Baptist pastor. Rev. 
A. Davis, and interment was in 
tamily plot by the side of wife, 

over 30 years he was engaged 
goo>ls bu.siness here, and 

the lainking business for 
quarter of a century. 

He had banking interests at Baird, 
Clyde, Cross Plains, and Moran , but 
retired from business several years 
ago.

Having been a charter m'-ml>er of 
the Methodist Church here, he of 
course w'as one of its most faithful 
communicants, and one of its most 
liberal and active supporters of all 
of its departments.

He was a Scottish Rite Mason, a 
Shriner, and Knight Templar—  and 
a member o f Baird Masonic Lodge 
for more than 50 years. He was a 
member of the Woodmen of the 
World, and other orders.

He was a long, faithful member 
of the Methodist Church, and served 
it as Sunday School Superintendent 
for twenty years. The editor found 
him, back in Jaunary, when he first 
began frequenting the Hickman Mens 
Class, coming to Sunday School; The 
Editor was handed a little red book, 
the year’s Sunday School Lessons in 
discussion, and was told that Judge 
Powell supplies the class with these 
little books.

He*wair-Win'll La .Grange, Ky.. 
aly 15, 1859, in the trying days of 
ecession movemets, and diul on his 
)irth day, just U4 years later.

He married Miss Alanda Allen 
Gray of lx>uisvile, Ky., October 1.

1885, und he and his young bride 
came west, reaching Baird, a young 
prosper town the same year. Ar.vl for 
59 years he did his best to make his 
adopted town everything a bu.sy and 
Christian town ought to be always 
you found Juilge F’owell on the right 
side of all moral and civil problems.

Surviving him are: two sons. Gray 
P»)well of Dallas, C. 1. Powell of Am- 
and Jesse Powell o f Baird. He leaves 
six grandchildren: Jack Powell Dub- 
berly of Camp Barkeley, John .Allen 
Dubberly, Lubbock; Gay Powell, Dal
las; \V. J. Evans, Jr., ( ’ lovis, N. M.; 
Patsy Ann Powell and Thomas E. 
Powell of Amarillo.

He is also survived by two .sisters 
and two brothers: Mrs. A. M. Miller, 
Lubliock; Mrs, L. P. Nutter, laiuis- 
ville; H. O. Powell. Ia>ng Beach, f ’al., 
and H. F. Powell of Abilene. All 
were at his I • .l.«ide excei>t the two 
brother.^, who were unable to be 
present.

Hm wife pre-t.led him about or a 
little over a year ago, June 12. 1943.

The floral offerings were many 
uml most beautiful from friends and 
relatives far ar j  near

Many out of town g' sts attended 
the funeral; which wa.s under the 
careful direction of the Wiley Funer
al Home.

Pall l^earers were Hugh M . Ross, 
C. B. Snyder, L. L. Blackburn, Dr. 
V. E. Hill, Ijiwrence Bowlus, R. P. 
Stephensson, Howard Farmer »nd 
Earl Hall.

GRANDMA BROWNING PASSES.

That’s a long time to live—91 yrs. 
But Grandma Browning filled those 
long years— in prospect, but short, 
so short in retrospect— gloriously.

Funeral services were held in the 
Baird Methodist Church last Thurs
day, at 5:30, p. m .for Mrs. Martha 
Emma A. Browning, who died Wed- 
day, She was 91 years old. She was 
of that pioneer stock of women 
who was indeed a he!pmi*et of her 
husband, and a staunch, sturdy, ten
der mother o f her children—anvl two 
girls and three boys were her con
tribution to the replenishing of the 
earth.

No ceremony was •▼er held, nor 
were any aeoladea ever bestowed up

on her in public ceremonies, yet she : 
her nation, her state ,her communi- | 
was of far more supreme value to ] 
ity than huiulreds who have stoo<l 
for decorations, the great usually 
escape the notice of the common herd 
who build monument.^ and write eu
logies.

She joined the church at 15. And 
WH.s during all those Td years a quiet 
soldier of the cro--i, doing her duty 
ar l letting her work proclaim to 
the world her true Christian motlu r-  ̂
hootl.

Two sons survive: J. F. Browning 
of Bair«l, and W . R. of Wichita F'alls

One daughter, Mrs. J. F. McLaugh
lin, with whom she made her home, 
lives in Baird. There are 13 grand | 
children and Id great gi ur. Ichildreii 
surviving, und two sist* i M r s .  .Alice 
Thomas of Ft. \S orlh. aii<l Mr« Car
rie Pesterfield of Little Rock, Ark. ^

She was buri**<l in tht- Rosx ('<*me- 
tery, an«l Rev. Cal Wright preached 
the funeral sermon. The Wlyie F'un- 
eial Home hud charge of the arrung- 
po t\t-,.

Ml'.. Frank E. Stanh-y re|>orts a 
new gntn»lson in Dalh^ , whom she 
has just been to visit.

-------V-------

THE HOLLEYS ARE GONE

Holley’s in your high mountains; and 
gc 0(« cooking to the Builer. m the 
Hi-Way Cafe!

-------— O----------
LONE STAR GAS HAS NEW 
HOME E(ONO M K'S DIREt'TOU

You know, eating that Ugly-Mug, 
W. T. Holley’s cooking, when the 
rascal wanted to do the job nice and 
brown, made you forget how awfully 
ugly he is; and his charming wife 
from way up Washington-state way 
must have married after eating one 
of his food concotions!

Any way, they came in, worked for 
Little Onion a while, then opened up 
the Hi-Way Cafe, and customers be
gan to rush in before lunch hour to 
get a table!

Just as the thing 1* k( d like .“i 
l>onanza, the Missus got poorly, took 
on the flimension.s of a beanpole, so 
tbv ilolleys sold, uiaI hca ’ed *'( r th‘- 
compn.’ s made famous by Horace 
Greely.

The place is mapped as Weaver- 
ville, high in north California Mts. 
where they had their mail forweard- 
csl.

They sold to Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Butler, and here’s goo<l luck to the

Mi.»s Julia Hunter ha b«*en named 
b>me economics director for the 
I.one Star Gas company, to succeed 
M iss Albertine Berry who resigned 
to accept another position.

She hvs bwn assitant for many 
years, as home economist in Galves
ton, She has B. S. degree from the 
Texas State College for Women « t  
Denton.

She of course will become chief 
evangel in spreading improvements 
in gas ranges, their uses etc. and two 
times each week over the radio, on 
W FA A  Tuesday at 8:45, and KRLD 
at 9:15 on Fridays, as well as thru 
the company’s home weekly Modem 
Homemaking Bulletin, which runs 
about 30,000 copies a week, and in 
classes here and there, she will do 
wl'.at she can to make her company 
service mo.st helpful for the public. 

— —o-------

L. B. McNeil of Clyde was in Baird 
lu.'t Thur«day, accompanied by his 
-on and Mr. Phillips, also of Clj’sle. 
He came by, paid a year’s subscrip
tion, took time to tell us he gets a 
great kick out of reading the Baird 
Star. He then hurried up to the hos
pital to see Mrs. McNeil, who has 
been in for more than a week.
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THE MAN FOR 

DISTRICT ATTORNEY 

WHO IS NOT AFRAID— 

NOP. ASHAMED TO 

WORK WITH HIS 

HANDS— NOW DOING 

A GOOD JOB IN A WAR 

PLANT TO HELP BRING 

THE BOY(; BACK HOME

-f
13

(]

THE ONLY MAN IN THE 

RAC E EXPERIENCED 

IN DRAWING INDICT

MENTS, TRIALS, 

BRIEFING AND APPEAL 

OF CRIMINAL C.VSES; 

THE KIND OF WORK A 

DISTRK'T ATTORNEY 

Ml ST DO.

WILL .MAKE YOr A 

. (;OOD

DISRTl T ATTORNEY.

THE M A N  WHO, AS STATES ATTORNEY, FOUGHT THE BIG OIL BOOM  
CRIME W AVE FOLLOWING THE LAST WAR, AND WHOSE EXPERIENCE  
EM INENTLY  QUALIFIES H IM  TO COPE WITH SUCH PROBLEMS NOW

Elect the Man Who Knows How
Pol. Adv, paid for by Max Trauchon, L. R. Wilson and other fellow-workers of 
Judg-e Martin at Consolidated Aircraft P>oniber Plant, Fort Worth, Texas.

HE M.\Y KNOW HIS ONIONS; 
BUT HE DON’T K.NOW NEWS!

That fellow L« die Br>-ant sure is 
ome onion I go in and 1 say.̂ ,, “ Any 

N '" - ? ,  .Mr. rounty Clerk, and he 
ay fight bu«k at me. ‘ ‘Don’t know 

u ingle thing!’’
Then I says, "Got any return, d 

ballot. ? ’’ ur i he .says, “ Yes; a few,’’
.And he gets out his mail, and we 

find that Rupert Juck.son of Saipan 
had got hi.- ballot back; Bruce Bell 
and Donald Melton, th' e .seabee af- 
finitie.- o f Honolulu, had their ballot- 
in, and that 14 other servicemen ha-l 
ballots back Edwin J. Hunter, W. J. 
Sipes, E. ('. Hill, E. E. Durham, Lo
ri n Everett. Morris W. Huntington, 
C. E ..All<*n, Kar lull Jack.-on, J. P, 
Reynold:, .A. Warren, A. B.
.Shocklee, Virnon \Nalkei-, Toni B. 
Burton, und Bee Hickman.

Now that i; the best '- 'it *f ::ew.-!
When these political bugs are out 

of the way. I ’m going u;) thei , - irt 
push that county derl: ar:;u 1, and 
take one long dive into tb.o e recorl-

( Political Advertising Paid for By 
Callahan County Friends

I and come up wdth one of the most 
absorbing newsstories you ever read.

I May be; I’m sorta fraid of I>'»lie. 
See?

-------- V
M;:s Evelyn Blakeley an*J litt. 

neit-e Marylyn Taylor of Putnam 
visited re.-eiiMy ■ . ’ n Anto-'o wtt>'
her a,'’ r .Mr . F. B. j ;ne- fam
ily and .Marylyn’s ui cb-. Homer Tay
lor.

Willys
builds fh% 
vrtafilm

bght Truck 
d Cor
g light Tractor 
✓  fowar riant

A4 Vq. i:««C

4

VOTE FOR
T H O M S  E. H A Y D E N,  J R.

FOR
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

•VETERAN WORLD WAR I.

•23 YEARS OF COURT ROOM 

PRACTICE

•KNOWS THE JURORS IN A LL  

THREE COU.NTIES.

STANDS FOR FAIR AND I.MPAR- 

TI.AL LAW  ENFORCEMENT.

Next Satuixlay you will employ a District Attorney to repre.sent you 
against the be.st legal talent that the law violators can obtain.

I have filed my application with you for this position. In passing on 
same, I trust you will consider my legal training, being a graduate of 
the Law School of the University of Texas, my twenty-three years of 
civil and criminal law practice, my character as a citizen, and my atti
tude of fair and impartial enforcement '»f the law. You have l>een patient! 
and courttH)Us in listening to and weighing the testimony, and if you find 
that the pre|H>nderance of the evidence is in my favor, I will appreciate 
your vote as u vendict in my favor.

Sincerely,
(Paid Political .Advertising:

THOMAS E. HAYDEN, JR

I

B ic - lm u  A d s
R e a d  t i t t l e  • • • S a v e  w i i c h /

FOR SALE—3 Coolerators. pre
war inaU'iial, practrally n. - >ee 
them at Sam GlliUn I’s Shop Mrs 
J. 11. Terrell. T f 6-30-41

G(mm1 Stock Tiros, Tuhe.s and 
Automobili* Tarts at

R\Y MOTOR (O.MTANY
Phono 3.’̂  tfc Baird. Texas

you minimum charge. ‘25 cents.

W ANT TO SE LL-Som eth ing-  
render^ about it in the Want A 1 
si'ction—one cent a w eai i
i..i.sue or insertion; mini. .. -u cen*.s

W.ANT TO BUY— something; a 
Want ad might turn the trick for

First Class Mechanics to do 
yiiiir » ar repair-— washii 
and greasinjf .srrviee fur‘you at 

RAY .MOTOR lO M PA N Y 
Phon; 33 tfo Baird, Texas

^  !

i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i H i i i n i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i n i M i i i i i i i n M H H D D

i NOTICE ID FARlfiERS I
I AND RANCHERS |
I Your Government urges you to cooperate |  
I in the Grease and Fat Salvage Drive by |  
I turning in your dead stock. These |  
I animals contain Glycerine, which is |
= Valuable in Making Explosives. ^

I THE CENTRAL RENDERING CO. 3
= will pick them up free of charge. iI Call Collect...4001 or 6518 |
I Sundays and Holidays call 6513 |
i  Abilene, Texas P. O. Box 432 |
3 50-12tp. I
uiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiim iiiiiiH iiim iiHiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii?
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Ho is opposed to Wasteful or unnecessai 
Spending- of your Tax Money— and apaini 
Levying Additional Taxes to further Hurdia 
the Tax Payer. '
VOTE FOR HIM

(Callahan)  The Baird Star, Baird, Texas,— In
(County)

O M A R  R V R K E T  
State Representative 

District No. 107
I Solicits Your Vote and Support, Based on A 

YOU WON'T BE SORRY! | Proves Record of Service for All of the People

THREE Jl 'DGES AFTER ONE FARMER  

Why I 4 m Running ^

An A!
hot?'

ne paper statt d that a farmer in Krath L'ounty, wh*> had novc-r
?:t'oned for Uonjrreaa, hail joimtJ the race. • “

1 i 1 . ij mentioned no one on earth knew I was tn
run—not even myself. 1 went to hê l one nijrht after hearinjj cattle >̂ad 
gone down, hogs had taken a tumble, chickens had gone down, eggs had 
gone down, the farmers hud been wheedled out of their peanuts; ami then 
I heard that another judge had announced o f K'ongress—the third one.

And I said to myself, "W hy on earth don’t the farmers assert them
selves? I never heard o f a farmer Congressman from TexasI Why not 
some farmer run? We farmers have been electing other pndessions all 
tî : time, and about all we get out of it i; a grt'eeting card for Johnnie 

'r Su:-i* at graduation timel”
= yes; we are told how smart \vt are, and how patriotici We are 

always drowned in softsoap. .As a matter of fact, we are not smart, 
we were we would d*‘mand our rights, so that we could lay up a penny 
4»r two, fur a rainy day, while others are making millions!

I may nut he elected, but even if I am not, I want to act kinder as a

Mg Sincercst Thanks to The People

iim indpod yrlad that jou  have pormitted me to run for thi.s 
office without an opiK)Twnt. I solicit and will appreciate your 
vote Satuniay, and asure you that 1 will do my best to make you 

,a giKxl District Judge. _ ^

J. R. BLACK
('andidate for District Judge

(Paid Political Advertising)

To The Voters of Callahan County—

■■■b ' d a v , m o n t h , JVC..

“"7  Wiirid Economy possib

' a day s work loi i
in oi... TTlonê ^
perience. He (SematiK.̂
pay from all drawing’ pubnc,
AJ^UKKETT VOTE IS AN E ^ N O M \

Vote oVo*'
YES; E VE R Y  ONE SHOULD VOTE TO- ^ 

MORROW, SATVRADY, JULY  22, 19Ufy

If

I wish to exjiress to you my appreciation for the favors and 
the splendid co-operation given me in the past. It has ht̂ en im- 
lK)ssible for me to make an active campaign, as the major part f f  
my time for the pastSix weeks has Iwen occupietl as Chairman 
of the 5th War Ix)an Drive in ('allahan ('ounty. 1 feel that any 

— ---- _ ----. . service connected with the war effort is more imfHirtant than
I may not hr rlcctt^d. but even if 1 am not. I want to act kinder as a (he personal or political interest of anyone. I f  you see fit to cn-

hrei fly , and keep the judges out of the shade, and running when the trust me with the office of County Judge for another term, I
weather gels hot. We farmers are used to hot weather. Tome t » think assure >'ou that I shall appreciate it and will endeavor to rentier
about it. I know more about heel file- than I do ab«»ut politics—ju-t the you the Service >’OU are entitled to expect.

same, I can learn.
You may want to know who I am? I came to Eralh county quite a

V ago, and wh* n I got here I did not hav= a shirt on my back nor a 
n" kel in my p-nket. They told me afterwards, I weigheil nine pounds in 
my av-- f c ‘t. I wa.- very near lairn between two cotton rows. .My fath
er WH an old lri:;h p»tkiler wht> walked from Mississippi, and peddled 
h; way he canii. My mother was raised in Georgia, in the wake ol"

“i - : "  ri’s march to the sea. You could not tell her anything about war. 
She knew ! I do not claim any credit for my boyhood days— 1 just grew 
up as that seemed the handiest thing to do at the time.

The judges will try to sell you themaelve#. I am going to try to sell 
the people ideas. 1 know that I shall b«' at a disadvantage in the race.
I am not a. hand.«ome as the judges—never went to a beauty parlor in 
lift for a facial, or hair do. 1 am not much at public peaking, so the 
only way I can l»eat the judges it to out-think them. Idea.- do not appeal 
to some like sf-nlim'-nt does.

You know a man can’t work as well after eatingl>oggy-top custaixl 
as he can after eating corn bread. The custard has the sentiment.

1 want to say this I may make a little fun of my opponents, but you 
lH_t your life, I am notgoing to say anything bad about them. I f  I knew 
anything bad, and I don’t, I woukl not tell it. Don’t get the idea that 
I ’m against any profession. We are all in the same boat, and trying to do 
the best We can. I think itis time for the farmers U) rear up on their 
hind f«^t. I f  th*-re w-as a farmer in every district running for Congress, 
we would all l»e bettor o ff; and. if  I coukl start a thing like that, I would 
not have run in vain, even if the judges do walk my log for me.

Some |H*»)pIe may say it is too serious a time to bt* laughing. You can 
laugh a wart o ff your nose as easily as you can cry it off, and a man 
look: belter laughing.

At FlTZGEK.Al.D’S NCKSF.RY we have trees that laugh at tlrouth. 
\o matti r hi-w dry or how wet. they laugh. We have olheis that 
fold up and die, if things get ba<l f<»r them.

"Laugh and the world laughs with you,
\V *ep and you w cp alone!’’

old woihl had had a li’ tle more laughter a few years ago, thore 
■ >t be an ocean of tear« now.
r: are jolly go«Kl Mlows. every one of them. They have to 

c for ? ' Tvices to bu.v bread like the rest o f us. They arc often
i-.l of I: saving with the truth, but it is a patriotic duty for a

Sinceroly yours,

R. F. F R E E L A N D
(Paid Political .Advertising)

PAT Hi LLOCK
C \.ND1 ATK KK-KI.FA’TION

State Senate
Now serving an unexpired term 

Us State Senator, from 24th Senato
rial l)i.strict, PAT  BULLOCK OF 
Mitchell County is asking you to 
re-elect him to a full term.

SAVE ^OUK OWN 
PLAN TIN t; SEED.

VEOFn’ AHLE

If •
would

I4<\V
charg:
accu:
man to In? .-aving with anything as scarce us the truth is at this 
time. Neverthr-1. when 1 went to get on the ticket, I soon found I had
gone at it wrong I found I would have to go before a notary and sign a 
great long thing. I went to a judge. I could see he was laughing way 
down in his g izza ij at my ignorance, and 1 was ignorant.

His exia-rience in the Tex;.s Hou'-.l* 
of Kepresentative^ plus one iessii'M 
in the Senate of Texas, gives hi-n 
a valuable inr̂ -ight into the probler..s 
that daily face the Senate.

Pat Bullock is well known to an-1 
■commands the respect of all heads of 
State Department and his colleagues 
in both House and Senate. He is a

You should select now planU 
I which are true to type, thrifty, aivl 
disease free; then let seed mature, 
and when you harvest them, espt*c- 
ciully with squash, pumpkin, cushuw,

I cucumber, tomato, egg plant, canta
loupe. watermelon, and pepper, you 
should wash the seed thoroughly in 

I tw’o or thri*e rinses, j  After properly cleaning, the tee<l 
should bt> spread in very thin layers 

' argl allow'ed to dry in the sun for 
! two days, after which the moisture 
. contents o f the seed should be re- 
! duced to the extent that seed c*n 

slore<L
— W. M. Meador.

County Agent
---------- 0----------

('ard of Thanks—

We wish to take this method o f 
expiessing our thanks to the friends 
and neighbors who were so kind to 
us during the illness and death of 
our loving mother.

We es|)ecinlly thank each lady who 
furnished and :.i)ve<l nice meals, and 
yc.ur offering of beautiful flowers. 

?.Iay (iotl’s richest blessings
with you always,

—The Browning Family.

Then you should come to our store and 
pee the many BARGAINS we will ha 
for you—Don’t have time to quote you 
our prices—but just come in and you 
will, as always, that our prices are the 
lowest—

WHERE EVERYBODY TRADES

' I  BOYDSTUN DEPARTMENT STORE 

\VIL D. BOYDSTUN
I *5:

wIOIOlO,

b

be

Just the sume thi President of the United States is a lawyer, every j member o f the following Senate 
member of the cabinet is a lawyer. A ll the memliers of the Supivme ~ *“  ■■ •
Court ar lawyers; all members of the Senate are lawyers; all the con
gressmen are lawyers— nearly .̂ 00 of them. It took lots of lawyers to 
get our country m the mess it is in now.

.And this tella you why I am running for Congress.
Thank you aral with best wishes, I am

JOE E. FITZGERALD  

The Farmer with Three Judges After Him

Committees: Finance, Highways, Ed
ucation, State Affairs, I.Abor, In
surance,, Agriculture, Stock and 
Stock Raising, Claims and Accounts 
and a member of the following !•«- 
cess committees: General Investiga
ting Committee, Educational Investi
gating Committee, and the Joint Le
gislative Rural Aid Committee. He 
will gn*atly appreciate your support 
on July 22nd.

(Political Adv.)
------------ O------------

F. K. SUGGS DIES INABII.KNK

TH A T ’S LOTS OF W HEAT

W H AT JOE E. FITZGERALD ’S NEIGHBOR THINKS

)  ('$. E. Ray. owner of the Ray RIotk. the Ray Gardens,
ind a Auceessfui Stephensville meri-hant, has this to say ' —— -
about the candiilacy of Joe E. h ilzgeiald for Congress: ' F, F. Suggs, 7b, a

j  "J. F L  Fitzgerald will soon learn all t..e law he need j  Callahan County for 
in f 'ongres-. He will have acre' lo !i.w 1 o iks, and any 
ther book: on government in a lew weeks he will

ui it-r.-̂ tand ^uch things as well as any one There is an 
I 1» \ to uch thing.- as these; but there is no index to 
loe Fitzgerald'- knowleilge about horticulture, agricul- 

ranching and many other things relating to farm

Agent HolLman told us Monday he 
had billed out 25 cars of wheat, and 
they averaged 100,000 pounds each!

ThaCkl be twro and a half million 
pounds— some helf of wheat. I ’ll say.

O f course lots o f the wrheat o f 
Callahan county went to A Mine, 
Coleman, Cisco, Moran and other 
towns; but Callahan did right w ili 
on its part of producing the 65 inM 

I lion bushel wheat crop for Texas 
I this year.

ing. I predict that in three months after Joe h'itzgeruld has been in Congress 
the members of Congre.ss will lie consulting him on such questions,

G, E. RAY.
P. S. When you are by Stephensville, lie sure and see Ray’s Gardens. 

You’ll be surprised to know one man can create such a beautiful place. 
(Paid Political Advertising)

residenter of 
many years, 

died of a heart .itlack at his Abilene 
Home Tuesiiay. The fui.eral wa.« at 
Clj.'vle Melhodi.Ht Church, Wedensduy. 
He was buried there.

He is survived by his wife, one 
son and foui daughters. Mrs. I/eiioir 
Harp of of Baird is his sister.

-------V-------
(  ARD OF THA.NKS—

J. F. Browning was in ami reports 
that his sons in service are both do
ing well, and they are T-4 James E, 
Browning, and Coxswain John E.— 
both are oveseas.He reports also that 
his nephew Frank Terry is with a 
R. R. Battalion in India.

■ .....  O---------
Mr. & Mrs. John Tatum of Abi-

C A LLA H A N  COUNTY SCHOOLS.

Callahan county has 8 common and 
3 independent schools— there are 25 
teacher.s In the 8 common, and 48 
in the three independent.

There are 2671 scholastics, and 
2628 enr«>Iletl.

Someliody is trying to make <*ut a 
case for more money for the teachers 
and figures that it would require 
$15,157 more money to raise the 
salaries te> a minimum of $1200 per 
annum!

Bt tier w'atch this L.i:ig If we look 
to Washington to '"red our kids, the 
teachers are goin to turn to Wash
ington for more p. ,v and with more 
pay. they will w tT  more pay, and 
Washington, if t.;ie to form, wiJ 
.-■end the money, nn i followi’ closely 
w-ith a club, on which will lie carved 
these words: " I  am the President’s 
Directive— you must economize by 
closing that negro shack of a school 
building, and take the niggers into 
your nice building—and under my 
Fair Employment Whim, you muat 
hire a nigger teacher, if he applies! 
And I don’t mean Maybe!’’

Oh. you say it can’t happen here? 
j Well, brother, you ju«t keep grov- 
I eling at the feet of Poosevelt, and 

see whether it can or not!
It happens in his dear New York. ■ 

Dow n in his dear Harlem, white wo- 
fill their night clubs, and dance j 

held in nigger arms— then you don’t 
, think it can happen here?
! In Tyler, my old town, yankee 
■tudentfl there, in uniform, brought

negro w’omen to the best theaters, 
and tried to get admission!

People o f the South, you had bet
ter wake up and quit taking food and 
Roosevelts! You sure had. 
cash from this thing headed by the

.  -  I o —

Misses Vaughndclle Buchanan and 
Wynell Lovell are leaving Saturday 
to atter.i Telegraph School in ,*?pring 
field, Mo.

REEDS IN THE W IND !
From Pathfinder. Lloyd Baj^- 

isUt , Ft. Dodge, Iowa, a farmer, wi 
fined $400 for building a burn sfte 
being denied or refused a pt-imit b\ 
U.SDA war board. Case was first ol 
its kind.

Sne«‘zing is dangerous to the well
being of a neighbor; therefore, if 
nuts continue in control of our gov
ernment, before sneezing, you will 
have to secure a permit to sni'eze!

— Editor

From Pathfinder.— U. S. Beef pro
ducers have lost many of their 
legitimate markets for cattle, with 
courtesies going to the OPA. Ine
qualities in price ceilings and oth« 
controls, penalising big and lit* 
meat packers and processors ali 
have forced hundreds of firms 
close up shop this summer. In De
troit. alone, 31 packers have locked 
up and gone home after average 
losses reached $20 to $30 for every 
steer they bought. So, OPA forces 
cattde-growers either to (a ) hold on 
to their herds, or (b ) deal with the 
black markets.

' lene were in Baird greeting friends 
, Saturday. They came to see their 
, daughter, Mrs. Evelyn Young.
1 NOTICE— The Modem Beauty
i Shop will be closc-J until further no- 

To everyone who has l»een so kind tice— Mrs. Manche Este*.

THANK YOU! TEXAS VOTERS. .
f o r  Yoyr Coeporo f/oo  and Syppsrt̂

I humbljr ■pprcciitiT* that I am uooppoatd ia mf caa- 
didacy tot rc-electioa aa Railroad CommiMioocr in the Joir 
Primary. I pirdsc the cootinuanc* of my bMt tiiorta aaa 
aerric* to the people of Teaaa aad the imponaot war de
mands upon the Railroad CommiHioo.

SsumfifixL dt, ŝtsioA.
CheafraMH, KMilrtad Csmmitiiom •/ Tmm.
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LA.ST TRIBUTE OF LOVE AND 
AFFECTION HONORING LIEUT. 
B ILLY B. HOLLINGSHEAD! _____

I TO THE PEOPLE OK TEX AS:—
I left
I  StOO{>
enme
long

An<
That the King is all-powtrfa!;
That the King can do no wrong; ^
That the future production of our .collar 

beloved Texas for 100 years has j mark 
been used for a slush fund to buy mocr 
once proud citizenry; , uni '

That our once world-wide atimlretl their 
and sought-to-emulate way of life is might 
gone, not to return for a 1,000 years; leash 

That men have lost the true per- thtm 
Bpective of government— <R>g t

There is no longer and doubt. ! P^P 8 
The Chicago conventions, both the ’D’c 

Republican and the Democratic made i<By ® 
those faetd unmistakably plain. the I

Our own democratic convention, which 
j •iominated by F̂ arl Browder, the once and n 
I open titular and now the under-cov- the pi 
1 er head of the Amercian Sociali.st and South 
I German National Socialist party, and ■ The 
I Sidney Hilman, European Imm, the ; most 
CIO’s right hand man of the King, j positic

I with the A. F. & L. and the Civil 
Memorial Services were heKl Sun- j g .̂i-yice groups industriously and as- 

day at the Methodist Church for Lt. | ^idulously abetting from behir.vl the
Rillw R *■Billy B. Hollingshead, son of Mr. & 
Mrs. Fred HoIIIingshead of Baird.

Lieut. Hollingshead was killed in 
action, June 29th, 1944, in New Gui
nea. He was a pilot of an A-20 
Bomber, and had previously been 
shot down and wounded, but had 
returned to his base for further ac
tion.
He had been in combat service lince 
December 1, 1943, and had complet
ed his 50th mission before ^ e  first 
of June. V  ^

___graduAkL o f
and was a student at Nort

l)€caus 
dition’ 
be str 
collar. 

You 
ate so 
ing of 
a "voe 
manity 
who hi 
. but h

Texas
State Teachers College, Denljn, pri- 
or to his enlistment in the Army Air 
Corps, January 1942. He was com
missioned at BrooksfieU, San An
tonio, September 6, 1942

curtains, has put to shame every te
net and principle of the F'ounders and 
once-supposed-to-be guarrlian angels 
of our once proud Democratic Party.

There was just one reason why the 
Regular delegates from Texas were 
flouted, snubbed, reviled and humil
iated, and that was because they  ̂
dared to defy the further raping o f , damnee 
our American Way o f Life by the our na 
gasconading multimillionaire F. D. tent th 
Roosevelt. ' decenci

There was just one^reason w
' witnout-legai status or I 
moral turpitude rumpers 
cd and given half o f the Texas vote, 
which was purloined from the regu
larly elected and properly creden- 
tialed Texas Democrats, and that 
was l»ecau.se they were for the mul-. . .  . . .  I was oecause they were for the mulHe is survived by his parents; two i d

. .. timillionaire F ranklin Delano Roosebrothers, Olaf, Navy Pharmacy Mate I
stationed at Son Dipcro r'ulifm-nio. Istationed at San Diego, California; . 
and F’vt. F'ayne now in training at ! 
Camp Barkeley; also his grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. R. Gilbreth of Baird.

Services were conducted by Rev. 
W. B. Hicks, his pastor; Rev. Ham
ilton Wright, o f Abilene; and Rev. 
A. A. Davis, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Baird,

The future o f Billy Hollingshead 
had so much o f beauty and promise

There is hut one logical conclusion, 
and that is that The Chicago Con
vention was run In strict and true 
confirmity with all the details em
ployed by Shicklegruber in his rise 
to power; and there was present all 
of the spirit o f the young Germans 
who whipped their profesors i f  they 
scouted the “ hail Hitler’ ’ stuff!

A t the head o f our Government is
that we are all saddened to recount «  W''- Hyde parading in the clothes

o io io iq S o io io

w a n t  t o  BUY— a highboy with
3 to 5 drawers.— Madison .Montgom
ery, Baird, Texas,

HOSPITAL NOTES

Bom to Mr. A Mrs. Charlie Poin
dexter, July 12, a son, Steve.

Mrs. Lillie Merrill o f Sonora, en
tered Monday— me<lical check-up.

T. W. Wilkerson, Opiin, entered 
Monday—a heart attack.

Herman Nobles entered Monday— 
a very sick man.

Geo. McWhorter, here 6 weeks, is 
improving, and f«*els much better.

Mrs. Stafford Alexander who has 
l»een a pneumonia patient, two weeks 
is doing nicely—will be up soon.

Goldie Lee Crites— major surgery 
last week, is doing nicely.

Bob Arnold— infected eye aeveral 
days, is better.

-pneumonia patient.

to her 
pus on

Mrs. Evans 
is improving.

Mrs. B. McNeil went 
home in Clyde— treated for 
kidney.

Mrandma McGee is doing nicely.
Slim Taylor from Putnam brought 

his son here Monday for X-ray for 
a fractured ankle.

Curtis Son of Mr, 9  Mrs. Cooney 
Allphin had a tonsillectomy F'riday.

Wm. McGowen was an X-ray pa
tient Tuesday.

Mrs, Richard Bell was an X-ray 
patient Saturday.

Courtney Byrd of Clyde was X-ray 
patient Saturday, and Callie Carlile 
on Momlay.

and thoughtful, we appreciate what ' 
you people have done for George. We | 
can never repay your kindness, no j 
matter how hard we try.

Thanks a million.
Mrs. George McWhorter 

And Family.

W H AT ABOUT THE GRAIN SEED

Dickie Eastham is sepnding the 
sumraer with his aunt, Mrs. B. G. 
Johnson at Walters. Okla.

1

Mr. Rogers o f Clyde entered Tues
day, suffering heart trouble.

.Mrs. Morgan reports that her 
three sons in service were well and 
fine at recent hearing from them.

Texan Barley has the possibility 
of liecoming a good producer in this 
county, and it has has no barbs on 
the beards, and threshes easily, and 
is more convenient to harvest.

Comanche wheat, which has given 
good production in adjoining coun
ties, should be adpapted to this 
county.

This wheat ia resistent to stink ard 
smut and leafrust, and it superior 
in test weight. It matures early. I f  
you would like a small amount of 
seed for next year’s test, you should 
see the county agent.

— W. M. Meador.

APTE N TIO N I ALL HOME 
CANNES!

Rafore you begin your 1944 can
ning, Good Housekeeping Mag
azine advises you: use the boil
ing-water bath method for to
matoes and fruits, only. Can all 
vegetablei except tomatoes by 
the correct use of pressure cook
er to be sure of killing boiulius 
germs. In the last few years, 
cases of botulinus food poison
ing have cropped up in widely 
different parts o f the country. 
Buy, borrow, share a pressure 
cooker--but don’t can low-acid 
vegetables any other way. I f  
you want further information, 
write Good Houxekeeping, 969 
Eighth Ave., New York 19, N. Y.

A c t i v e l y  I n t e r e s t e d  In B e i n g
o f

REAL SERVICE TO THE PEOPLE
o f

Callahan County, Texas ....

s
I MIkIMVMl

them—yet, there are literally thous
ands o f the flower of.ou r young- 
manhood being sacrificed on the 
altar o f human struggle.

---------m.y----------

WITH THE S7TH ARMY DIVIS

ION ON BOUGAINVILLE !

F'rom bulldogging Texas steers, 
in rodeos to manning a machine Kun 
on this northern battleground— so 
runs the story the past 18 months o f 
Pvt. Ix*onard McIntosh, 22 of Golds
boro.

Back home, Ltninard participated 
in rodeos for eight years, doing a 
baie-back riding act and bulldogging 
steers. He frequently appeared in 
news reels, dressed in his cowboy 
regalia. A rancher, he belonged to 
the Cowboys Amateur Association, 
and the Future Farmers of America.

Now he is a member of an infan
try regiment that saw heavy action 
in the battde of Hill 1*29. In this ac
tion he manned a machine gun in a 
front-line pillbox which was subject 
o f intense artillery and motar fire.

He is the son o f our local towns-

Dr. Jekyll, a Jacob extending the 
hair-covered hand o f an Esau!

Ami back o f that, was the negro 
vote in Mr. Hyde’s beloved Harlem— 
in New York, in Chicago, in Detroit, 
in St. Louis, in Philadelphia, in Kan
sas City, in Jersey City!

And back of that was the boss- 
ridden, machine-controlled San Fran
cisco, Chicago, New York, Kansae 
City, Jersey City, and New Orleans!

Whilot he CIO dominated by means 
of the European-born Sydney Hill
man’s astute and cunning old-world 
maneuvorings, the King, Roosevelt 
(or Fraklin) I. demaned, from behind 
the curtains, that guilty-of-many- 
felonies Boss Pendergrast’s stooge 
be elevated to his aid-de-camp, and 
it was done with our own Texas reg
ulars chiming, “ us too!’’

Texas! The touted maker o f the 
idealist Woodrow Wilson! Texas The 
boys who shouted for Roosevelt in 
1932, and took pay and went along 
for 12 long years, hokling their nos
es to escape suffocation from the 
fumes emlnating from the hatching 
buzxard egg that has become the 
king among them all.

Texas! That great and once proud
man and wife, Mr A Mrs. Joe B. i empire, finding it could no longer 
McIntosh, and a graduate o f the follow the ever-veering trail from ev- 
Raird High School, and was for three j grything she has stood for and loved
VABV. ♦».- U-!--1 Ui- — « »-•—

The First National Bank of Baird 

Beard, Texas

\

years on the Baird His and John 
Tarlton teams, and played tennis.

Leonard was inducted December 
1942, and embarked for overseas on 
May of 1943, and hag served in the 
New Hebrides, New Cahxlonia and 
Guadalcanal, before Bougainville.

He has been awarded the Soldier’s 
Good Conduct Medal for loyal and 
efficient service, and the cambat in
fantryman badge for participation in 
a major campaign. The latter medal 
is new, and consists o f a silver rifle 
on a blue field with a silver border, 
imposed on an aliptical wreath. It 
is to th« infantrman what wings
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found that their former leader was 
now ready to toss them to the lions, 
and was busy smiting them on the 
thigh, because they were less import
ant to him in his mad race with 
destiny, than were the negroes of the 
North.

Clint Small led them out of the 
King’s Chamber, with an erect pos
ture, as any self-respecting Texan 
would do; but under the whip of 
Jesse Jones, Butler went hack, and 
others followed, and sat in sackcloth 
and ashes, welched on their resolu
tions enmmitte, and let Herman, the 
Jones, cast the half o f the eotea ten
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